2011 LHSAA Boys Doubles TENNIS STATE CHAMPIONSHIPS - Division I

Round of 32 – 5/2
1 Lew/Sampognaro – Jesuit  11:00
2 Tucker/Galley – BM
3 Barreca/Shafor – Northshore 11
4 Andras/Martinez – Thibodaux
5 Aguillard/Colomb – Cath. BR
6 Judice/Newland – STM 10:30
7 Moore/Wade – Airline 10:30
8 Nevarez/Songy – Slidell
9 McLemore/Meyers - Lafayette
10 Hussein/Jones – Byrd 10:30
11 Adams/Joseph – Central Lafourche
12 Guilliot/Ponneville – Assumption 10:30
13 Braud/Mickan – Jesuit 11:30
14 Katz/Leblanc – Barbe
15 Bienvenu/Edmonson – Cath BR
16 Anderson/Lee – Northshore 11:30
17 Pernenkil/Raina – Northshore
18 Daigle/Mabile – Assumption
19 Haydel/Leonpacher – STM 12
20 Chaisson/Dugas – Assumption
21 Fremin/Minvielle – STM 12
22 Nan/Wu - Baton Rouge
23 Bell/Casten – Byrd 12
24 Crumley/ Kennedy - Jesuit
25 Myers/Poole – Pineville 12
26 Michaelis/Patel – St. Paul's
27 Dans/Hedges – Captain Shreve
28 Cating/O'Meara – Barbe 12:30
29 Jones/Robert – Destrehan 12:30
30 Fidel/Haines - Mandeville
31 Banta/McQueen – Zachary 12:30
32 Loupe/Rees – Cath. BR

Round of 16 - 5/2
1 Lew/Sampognaro-J (6-0,6-2)
Time:  3:00pm Court #
Andras/Martinez – Thib (6-0,6-0)
2 Aguillard/Colomb-Cath.BR (6-4,6-3)
Time:  3:00pm Court #
Nevarez/Songy-Assump(6-3,6-1)
3 McLemore/Meyers-Laf.(6-2,6-4)
Time:  3:00pm Court #
4 McLemore/Meyers-Laf.(6-2,6-4)
Time:  3:00pm Court #
5 McLemore/Meyers-Laf.(6-2,6-4)
Time:  3:00pm Court #
6 McLemore/Meyers-Laf.(6-2,6-4)
Time:  3:00pm Court #
7 McLemore/Meyers-Laf.(6-2,6-4)
Time:  3:00pm Court #
8 McLemore/Meyers-Laf.(6-2,6-4)
Time:  3:00pm Court #
9 McLemore/Meyers-Laf.(6-2,6-4)
Time:  3:00pm Court #
10 McLemore/Meyers-Laf.(6-2,6-4)
Time:  3:00pm Court #
11 McLemore/Meyers-Laf.(6-2,6-4)
Time:  3:00pm Court #
12 McLemore/Meyers-Laf.(6-2,6-4)
Time:  3:00pm Court #
13 McLemore/Meyers-Laf.(6-2,6-4)
Time:  3:00pm Court #
14 McLemore/Meyers-Laf.(6-2,6-4)
Time:  3:00pm Court #
15 McLemore/Meyers-Laf.(6-2,6-4)
Time:  3:00pm Court #
16 McLemore/Meyers-Laf.(6-2,6-4)
Time:  3:00pm Court #
17 McLemore/Meyers-Laf.(6-2,6-4)
Time:  3:00pm Court #
18 McLemore/Meyers-Laf.(6-2,6-4)
Time:  3:00pm Court #
19 McLemore/Meyers-Laf.(6-2,6-4)
Time:  3:00pm Court #
20 McLemore/Meyers-Laf.(6-2,6-4)
Time:  3:00pm Court #
21 McLemore/Meyers-Laf.(6-2,6-4)
Time:  3:00pm Court #
22 McLemore/Meyers-Laf.(6-2,6-4)
Time:  3:00pm Court #
23 McLemore/Meyers-Laf.(6-2,6-4)
Time:  3:00pm Court #
24 McLemore/Meyers-Laf.(6-2,6-4)
Time:  3:00pm Court #
25 McLemore/Meyers-Laf.(6-2,6-4)
Time:  3:00pm Court #
26 McLemore/Meyers-Laf.(6-2,6-4)
Time:  3:00pm Court #
27 McLemore/Meyers-Laf.(6-2,6-4)
Time:  3:00pm Court #
28 McLemore/Meyers-Laf.(6-2,6-4)
Time:  3:00pm Court #
29 McLemore/Meyers-Laf.(6-2,6-4)
Time:  3:00pm Court #
30 McLemore/Meyers-Laf.(6-2,6-4)
Time:  3:00pm Court #
31 McLemore/Meyers-Laf.(6-2,6-4)
Time:  3:00pm Court #
32 McLemore/Meyers-Laf.(6-2,6-4)
Time:  3:00pm Court #

Quarterfinal – 5/2
Lew/Sampognaro – Jesuit(6-4,6-1)
Time:  5:00pm Court #
Aguillard/Colomb-Cath.BR (6-4,6-3)

Semi-Final - 5/3
Lew/Sampognaro – Jesuit (6-4,6-2)
Time 10:30am, Court #
McLemore/Meyers – Laf(6-1,6-2)

Final – 5/3
STATE CHAMPION  Crumley/Kennedy (6-2,6-3)
Time 2:30pm, Court #

Quarterfinal – 5/2
McLemore/Meyers – Laf.(6-1,6-2)
Time:  5:00pm Court #
Braud/Mickan-Jesuit(6-1,6-1)

Quarterfinal – 5/2
Haydel/Leonpacher – STM (4-6,7,6-3)
Time:  5:00pm Court #

Quarterfinal – 5/2
Crumley/ Kennedy – Jesuit(6-2,6-1)

Semi-Final - 5/3
Crumley/ Kennedy – Jesuit(6-1,6-2)
Time10:30am, Court #

Quarterfinal – 5/2
Loupe/Rees-Caths BR (7-5,6-3)

Quarterfinal – 5/2
Cating/O'Meara-Barbe(7-5,7-5)
Time:  5:00pm Court #

Quarterfinal – 5/2
Loupe/Rees-Caths BR (6-4,6-1)
2011 LHSAA Boys Singles TENNIS STATE CHAMPIONSHIPS - Division I

9:00am for Round of 32 – 5/2

1 Hobie Hotard - Jesuit
2 BYE
3 Ben Berrigan – Bro. Martin
4 BYE
5 Kris Liptak - Walker
6 BYE
7 Cameron Bueche – Cath. BR
8 Luke Richardson - Airline
9 Tyler Cairns - Northshore
10 BYE
11 Seth Guilbeau – Denham Springs
12 Vinayak Chaturvedi - Lafayette
13 Austin Copete - Byrd
14 BYE
15 James Montgomery - STM
16 Karmyodh Sandhu - Zachary
17 Daryl Jones - Zachary
18 Matt Landry - Assumption
19 BYE
20 Austin Martinez - Dutchtown
21 Kartik Chaturvedi - Lafayette
22 Peyton Stuart – Cath. BR
23 BYE
24 John Lindsey - Jesuit
25 Landon Walker – E. Ascension
26 Kyle Curole – Terrebonne
27 BYE
28 James Li - Northshore
29 Alex Wooten – West Monroe
30 Andrew Crespo – Brother Martin
31 BYE
32 Patrick Copete - Byrd

Round of 16 - 5/2

Hobie Hotard - Jesuit
Time: 12:30pm Court #
Ben Berrigan – Bro. Martin
Time: 12:30pm Court #
Kris Liptak - Walker
Time: 12:30pm Court #
Luke Richardson – Airline (4-6,4-6,0)

Quarterfinal – 5/2

Hobie Hotard – Jesuit (6-0,6-1)
Time: 3:30pm Court #
Kris Liptak – Walker (6-4,6-1)

Semi-Final - 5/3

Hobie Hotard – Jesuit (6-0,6-1)
Time: 10:30am Court #
Tyler Cairns – NS (6-4,5-7,6-2)

Final - 5/3

STATE CHAMPION Hobie Hotard (6-1,6-2)
Time: 2:30pm Court #
James Li – Northshore (6-3,6-2)

Quarterfinal – 5/2

Austin Martinez – Dutchtown (7-5,6-0)
Time: 4:00pm Court #
John Lindsey – Jesuit (4-6,6-0,6-2)

Semi-Final - 5/3

John Lindsey – Jesuit (6-1,6-0)
Time: 10:30am Court #
James Li – Northshore (6-3,6-3)

Quarterfinal – 5/2

James Li – Northshore (6-3,6-1)
Time: 4:00pm Court #
Patrick Copete-Byrd (3-6,7-6(5),6-3)

STATE TENNIS Tournament
May 2 & 3, 2011
New Orleans – City Park

Quarterfinal – 5/2

Hobie Hotard – Jesuit (6-0,6-1)
Time: 10:30am Court #
Tyler Cairns – NS (6-4,5-7,6-2)
### 2011 LHSAA Girls Doubles TENNIS STATE CHAMPIONSHIPS - Division I

#### Round of 32 – 5/2

1. Howie/Simon - Mandeville
2. BYE
3. Sensenbrenner/Blakemore – Dominican 10:00
4. Hughes/Payne – Denham
5. Gravois/Crochet - Assumption
6. Doucet/Seal – Hahnville 10:00
7. Bernard/Foret – S. Lafourche
8. Green/Sibley – Byrd 10:00
9. Skansi/Morel – MCA 10:00
10. O’Mahoney/Parrish - Fontainbleau
11. Lofton/Mook – West Monroe
12. Guercio/Tabary – St. Joe’s 10
13. Ok/Hickingbottom – Ouachita 10:30
14. Powers/Langley - Mandeville
15. Poehler/Schoeffler – STM 10:30
16. Countryman/Nunn – St. Joe’s
17. Chastain/Vidrine – St. Joe’s 11
18. Buehler/Compton – N.Shore
19. Woods/Portman – Ouachita 11
20. Adolph/Sagona - Assumption
21. Cox/Green – West Monroe 11:30
22. Romeu/Beck - Dominican
23. Dufrene/Schoeffler - STM
24. Bryan/Layton – Byrd 11:30
25. Halpren/Halpren – Fontainbleau
27. Bordes/Sotolongo – Chapelle 11:30
28. Boucher/Koukoutchos - Mandeville
29. Albrighton/Kendrick - Pineville
30. Heidingsfelder/Sauter – MCA 11:00
31. BYE
32. De Baroncelli/Roe - MCA

#### Round of 16 - 5/2

- Howie/Simon-MHS
  - Time: 2:00pm Court #
  - Hughes/Payne-Denham (6-0,6-4)
- Gravois/Crochet-Assum (6-1,6-1)
  - Time: 2:00pm Court #
  - Bernard/Foret-S. Laf (6-4,6-2)
- Skansi/Morel-MCA (6-0,6-1)
  - Time: 2:00pm Court #
  - Guercio/Tabary-St. Joe’s (7-5,2-6,6-2)
- Ok/Hickingbottom-Ouachita (6-2,6-1)
  - Time: 2:00pm Court #
  - Countryman/Nunn – St. Joe (6-2,6-1)
- Ok/Hickingbottom-Ouchita (6-2,6-1)
  - Time: 2:00pm Court #
  - Countryman/Nunn – St. Joe (6-1,6-0)
- Adolph/Sagona-Assum (6-3,6-4)
  - Time: 2:00pm Court #
  - Bryan/Layton-Byrd (6-1,6-1)
- Adolph/Sagona-Assum (6-3,6-4)
  - Time: 2:00pm Court #
  - Bryan/Layton-Byrd (6-0,6-1)
- State Champion DeBaroncelli/Roe – MCA (6-3,6-4)
  - Time: 12:00pm Court #
  - DeBaroncelli/Roe – MCA (6-4,5-7,6-1)

#### Quarterfinal – 5/3

- Chastain/Vidrine-St. Joe’s (6-3,6-0)
  - Time: 12:00pm Court #
  - DeBaroncelli/Roe – MCA (6-0,6-0)
- Ok/Hickingbottom-Ouachita (6-4,6-0)
  - Time: 4:30pm Court #
  - Ok/Hickingbottom-Ouachita (6-4,6-0)
- Adolph/Sagona-Assum (6-3,6-4)
  - Time: 4:30pm Court #
  - Bryan/Layton-Byrd (6-0,6-1)
- Halfpren/Halpren – FHS (6-3,6-1)
  - Time: 9:00am Court #
  - DeBaroncelli/Roe – MCA(6-1,6-0)
- Boucher/Koukoutchos-MHS(6-3,6-3)
  - Time: 4:30pm Court #
  - DeBaroncelli/Roe – MCA(6-0,6-0)
- Albrighton/Kendrick-Pineville (6-4,6-3)
  - Time: 2:00pm Court #
  - DeBaroncelli/Roe - MCA

#### Final – 5/3

- State Champion DeBaroncelli/Roe – MCA (6-3,6-4)
  - Time: 12:00pm Court #
  - DeBaroncelli/Roe – MCA (6-4,5-7,6-1)
- Bryan/Layton-Byrd (6-0,6-1)
  - Time: 4:30pm Court #
  - Bryan/Layton-Byrd (6-1,6-1)
- Halfpren/Halpren – FHS (6-3,6-1)
  - Time: 9:00am Court #
  - DeBaroncelli/Roe – MCA(6-1,6-0)
- Boucher/Koukoutchos-MHS(6-3,6-3)
  - Time: 4:30pm Court #
  - DeBaroncelli/Roe – MCA(6-0,6-0)
- Albrighton/Kendrick-Pineville (6-4,6-3)
  - Time: 2:00pm Court #
  - DeBaroncelli/Roe - MCA

### STATE TENNIS Tournament
May 2 & 3, 2011
New Orleans – City Park

#### Quarterfinal – 5/2

- Howie/Simon-MHS (6-1,6-0)
  - Time: 4:30pm Court #
  - Gravois/Crochet-Assumption 6-4,6-1)
- Skans/Morel-MCA (6-2,6-1)
  - Time: 9:00am Court #
  - Ok/Hickingbottom-Ouachita (6-4,6-0)
- Skans/Morel-MCA (6-2,6-1)
  - Time: 4:30pm Court #
  - Ok/Hickingbottom-Ouachita (6-4,6-0)
- Chastain/Vidrine-St. Joe’s (6-3,6-0)
  - Time: 4:30pm Court #
  - Adolph/Sagona-Assum (6-3,6-4)
- Romeu/Beck-Dom (6-1,6-0)
  - Time: 4:30pm Court #
  - Bryan/Layton-Byrd (6-0,6-1)
- Romeu/Beck-Dom (6-1,6-0)
  - Time: 9:00am Court #
  - DeBaroncelli/Roe – MCA(6-1,6-0)
- Halpren/Halpren – FHS (6-3,6-1)
  - Time: 12:00pm Court #
  - DeBaroncelli/Roe – MCA(6-0,6-0)
- Boucher/Koukoutchos-MHS(6-3,6-3)
  - Time: 4:30pm Court #
  - DeBaroncelli/Roe – MCA(6-0,6-0)
### 2011 LHSAA Girls Singles TENNIS STATE CHAMPIONSHIPS

#### Division I

**STATE TENNIS Tournament**
May 2 & 3, 2011
New Orleans – City Park

**Quarterfinal – 5/2**
- Catherine Ragon - Mandeville (6-0,6-2)
  - Round of 16 – 5/2
    - Catherine Ragon-Mandeville
      - Time: 1:30pm Court #
    - Mary Payne-Captain Shreve (7-6,7-5)

**Semi-Final - 5/3**
- Catherine Ragon-Mandeville (6-0,6-2)
  - Round of 32 – 5/2
    - Catherine Ragon-Mandeville (6-0,6-0)
    - Time: 4:30pm Court #
    - Connor Murphy-MCA (6-0,6-2)

**Final – 5/3**
- Catherine Ragon-Mandeville (7-5,6-3)
  - State Champion
  - Time: 12:00pm Court #
  - State CHAMPION
  - Catherine Ragon (6-1,6-1)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Seed</th>
<th>Player Name</th>
<th>Round</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Court</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Catherine Ragon - Mandeville</td>
<td>Round of 16</td>
<td>Mary Payne - Captain Shreve</td>
<td>6-0,6-2</td>
<td>1:30pm</td>
<td>Court #</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>BYE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Mary Payne – Captain Shreve</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Catherine Schexnayder - HLB</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Connor Murphy - MCA</td>
<td>Round of 16</td>
<td>Maddy Mull - BR</td>
<td>6-0,6-4</td>
<td>1:30pm</td>
<td>Court #</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>BYE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Mimi Huang – Baton Rouge</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Maddy Mull – West Monroe</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Abby Inabnet - Byrd</td>
<td>Round of 16</td>
<td>Abby Inabnet - Byrd</td>
<td>6-2,6-4</td>
<td>1:30pm</td>
<td>Court #</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>BYE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Kaylyn Blosser - Dominican</td>
<td>Round of 16</td>
<td>Vanda Suico - St. Joe's</td>
<td>6-3,6-0</td>
<td>1:30pm</td>
<td>Court #</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Vanda Suico – St. Joe’s</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Elise Michaelis - SSA</td>
<td>Round of 16</td>
<td>Elise Michaelis - SSA</td>
<td>6-1,6-3</td>
<td>1:30pm</td>
<td>Court #</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>BYE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Sarah Bryson - STM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Sofia Bordelon - Slidell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Megan Chatellier – Mandeville</td>
<td>Round of 16</td>
<td>Megan Chatellier – Mand</td>
<td>6-3,6-2</td>
<td>1:30pm</td>
<td>Court #</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Jessa Coody – West Monroe</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>BYE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Adeline Payne – Captain Shreve</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Zoe Gaber - SSA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Brooke Hebert - Terrebonne</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>BYE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>McKenzie Noonan – St. Joe’s</td>
<td>Round of 16</td>
<td>McKenzie Noonan – St. Joe</td>
<td>6-2,6-2</td>
<td>1:30pm</td>
<td>Court #</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Mary Beth Turner - Byrd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Danielle LeBlanc - Assumption</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>BYE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Caroline Fuge – STM</td>
<td>Round of 16</td>
<td>Caroline Fuge - STM</td>
<td>6-1,6-1</td>
<td>1:30pm</td>
<td>Court #</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Skyler Lejeune - MCA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Francesca Sendra - Fontainebleau</td>
<td>Round of 16</td>
<td>Francesca Sendra-FHS</td>
<td>6-0,6-0</td>
<td>1:30pm</td>
<td>Court #</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>BYE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Haley Tucker - Dominican</td>
<td>Round of 32</td>
<td>Haley Tucker - Dominican</td>
<td>6-4,6-0</td>
<td>4:30pm</td>
<td>Court #</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>BYE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Mary Beth Turner - Byrd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Danielle LeBlanc - Assumption</td>
<td>Round of 32</td>
<td>Haley Tucker - Dominican</td>
<td>6-1,6-1</td>
<td>1:30pm</td>
<td>Court #</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Quarterfinal – 5/2**
- Mary Payne - Captain Shreve (7-6,7-5)
  - Time: 12:00pm Court #
- Abby Inabnet-Byrd (6-2,6-4)
  - Time: 4:30pm Court #
- Elise Michaelis-SSA (6-1,6-3)
  - Time: 9:00am Court #

**Quarterfinal – 5/3**
- Catherine Ragon-Mandeville (7-5,6-3)
  - Time: 9:00am Court #
  - Abby Inabnet-Byrd (6-2,6-4)
  - Time: 12:00pm Court #
  - Elise Michaelis-SSA (6-1,6-3)
  - Time: 3:00pm Court #

**Quarterfinal – 5/3**
- Megan Chatellier-Mand (7-5,3,6,6,4)
  - Time: 12:00pm Court #
  - McKenzie Noonan –St.Joe 6-2,6-2
  - Time: 3:00pm Court #
  - Haley Tucker-Dominican (5,7,6-1,6,3)
  - Time: 9:00am Court #
  - McKenzie Noonan –St. Joe (6-1,6-0)
  - Time: 12:00pm Court #
  - Haley Tucker-Dominican (7-6,6-3)

**Quarterfinal – 5/3**
- Haley Tucker-Dominican (6-4,6-0)
  - Time: 4:30pm Court #
2011 LHSAA Boys Doubles TENNIS STATE CHAMPIONSHIPS - Division II

STATE TENNIS Tournament
May 3 & 4, 2011
New Orleans – City Park

Quarterfinal – 5/3
Spence/Richard-Vandebilt  (6-0-6-2)
Time: 4:30pm  Court #
Narmour/Zentner – Neville(6-4-3,6-6-2)

Semi-Final - 5/4
Spence/Richard-Vandebilt  (6-2-6-1)
Time 9:30am, Court #
Phillips/Moore – W. Ouachita

Quarterfinal – 5/3
Schwartzberg/Abrahams – St. Louis(6-0-6-0)
Time: 4:30pm  Court #
Phillips/Moore – W.O (4-6,6-3-6-2)

Final - 5/4
Spence/Richard-Vandebilt  (6-2,6-1)
Time 12:45pm, Court #
Meyers/Hathaway – CM (4-6,6-4,6-2)

Quarterfinal – 5/3
Musgraves/Harlow – DeRidder (6-0,6-0)
Time: 4:30pm  Court #
Bergeron/McMahon – Vandebilt(6-1,6-0)

Quarterfinal – 5/3
Bergeron/McMahon – Vandebilt(6-1,6-0)
Time: 9:30am, Court #
Meyers/Hathaway – Caddo Magnet(6-1,6-2)

Quarterfinal – 5/3
Kjellsten/Ammons – St. Louis(6-3,6-3)
Time: 4:30pm  Court #
Meyers/Hathaway – Caddo Magnet(6-1,6-2)

Quarterfinal – 5/3
Kjellsten/Ammons – St. Louis(6-3,6-3)
Time: 4:30pm  Court #
Meyers/Hathaway – Caddo Magnet(6-1,6-2)

Quarterfinal – 5/3
Musgraves/Harlow – DeRidder (6-0,6-0)
Time: 4:30pm  Court #
Bergeron/McMahon – Vandebilt(6-1,6-0)

Quarterfinal – 5/3
Schwartzberg/Abrahams – St. Louis(6-0-6-0)
Time: 4:30pm  Court #
Phillips/Moore – W.O (4-6,6-3-6-2)

Quarterfinal – 5/3
Schwartzberg/Abrahams – St. Louis(6-0-6-0)
Time: 4:30pm  Court #
Phillips/Moore – W.O (4-6,6-3-6-2)

Quarterfinal – 5/3
Abadie/Poche - Lutcher
Time: 1:00pm Court #
Musgraves/Harlow – DeRidder(6-3,6-4)

Quarterfinal – 5/3
Abadie/Poche - Lutcher
Time: 1:00pm Court #
Musgraves/Harlow – DeRidder(6-3,6-4)

Quarterfinal – 5/3
Abadie/Poche - Lutcher
Time: 1:00pm Court #
Musgraves/Harlow – DeRidder(6-3,6-4)

Quarterfinal – 5/3
Abadie/Poche - Lutcher
Time: 1:00pm Court #
Musgraves/Harlow – DeRidder(6-3,6-4)

Quarterfinal – 5/3
Abadie/Poche - Lutcher
Time: 1:00pm Court #
Musgraves/Harlow – DeRidder(6-3,6-4)

Quarterfinal – 5/3
Abadie/Poche - Lutcher
Time: 1:00pm Court #
Musgraves/Harlow – DeRidder(6-3,6-4)

Quarterfinal – 5/3
Abadie/Poche - Lutcher
Time: 1:00pm Court #
Musgraves/Harlow – DeRidder(6-3,6-4)

Quarterfinal – 5/3
Abadie/Poche - Lutcher
Time: 1:00pm Court #
Musgraves/Harlow – DeRidder(6-3,6-4)

Quarterfinal – 5/3
Abadie/Poche - Lutcher
Time: 1:00pm Court #
Musgraves/Harlow – DeRidder(6-3,6-4)

Quarterfinal – 5/3
Abadie/Poche - Lutcher
Time: 1:00pm Court #
Musgraves/Harlow – DeRidder(6-3,6-4)

Quarterfinal – 5/3
Abadie/Poche - Lutcher
Time: 1:00pm Court #
Musgraves/Harlow – DeRidder(6-3,6-4)

Quarterfinal – 5/3
Abadie/Poche - Lutcher
Time: 1:00pm Court #
Musgraves/Harlow – DeRidder(6-3,6-4)

Quarterfinal – 5/3
Abadie/Poche - Lutcher
Time: 1:00pm Court #
Musgraves/Harlow – DeRidder(6-3,6-4)

Quarterfinal – 5/3
Abadie/Poche - Lutcher
Time: 1:00pm Court #
Musgraves/Harlow – DeRidder(6-3,6-4)

Quarterfinal – 5/3
Abadie/Poche - Lutcher
Time: 1:00pm Court #
Musgraves/Harlow – DeRidder(6-3,6-4)

Quarterfinal – 5/3
Abadie/Poche - Lutcher
Time: 1:00pm Court #
Musgraves/Harlow – DeRidder(6-3,6-4)

Quarterfinal – 5/3
Abadie/Poche - Lutcher
Time: 1:00pm Court #
Musgraves/Harlow – DeRidder(6-3,6-4)

Quarterfinal – 5/3
Abadie/Poche - Lutcher
Time: 1:00pm Court #
Musgraves/Harlow – DeRidder(6-3,6-4)
2011 LHSAA Boys Singles TENNIS STATE CHAMPIONSHIPS - Division II

STATE TENNIS Tournament
May 3 & 4, 2011
New Orleans – City Park

**Quarterfinal – 5/3**
- Nicholas Caletri – Vandebilt (6-1,8-1)
- Jonas Melancon – Teurlings

- Time: 4:00pm Court #
- Nicholas Caletri – Vandebilt
- Jonas Melancon – Teurlings

**Quarterfinal – 5/3**
- Jeremiah Capdeville – Jennings
- Jeremiah Capdeville – Jennings (Foreit)

- Time: 12:30pm Court #
- Will Cassidy

- Time: 9:00pm Court #
- Dan Piper – St. Louis (6-4,6-2)

**Quarterfinal – 5/3**
- John Whitlow – St. Michael's
- Chris Bates – Benton (6-1,6-0)

- Time: 12:30pm Court #
- John Whitlow – St. Michael’s
- Chris Bates – Benton

**Quarterfinal – 5/3**
- Tim Traub – Neville (6-3,6-2)
- John Pontiff – Morgan City (6-1,6-4)

- Time: 12:30pm Court #
- John Pontiff – Morgan City
- Colin Andry – St. Michael’s

**Quarterfinal – 5/3**
- Colin Andry – St. Michael’s
- Chris Taylor – Ruston (6-4,6-2)

- Time: 12:30pm Court #
- David Liu – Caddo Magnet
- Michael Thompson – Vandebilt

**Final – 5/4**
- Nicholas Caletri – Vandebilt (6-3,6-0)
- Neel Dhaliwal – Neville (6-3,6-2)

- Time: 12:45pm Court #
- Nicholas Caletri – Vandebilt
- Neel Dhaliwal – Neville

**Final – 5/4**
- Chris Taylor – Ruston (6-1,7-5)
- Dan Piper – St. Louis (6-1,6-2)

- Time: 9:30am Court #
- Chris Taylor – Ruston
- Dan Piper – St. Louis

**Semi-Final – 5/4**
- John Foster – W. Ouachita (6-0,6-0)
- Colin Andry – St. Michael’s (6-0,6-0)

- Time: 9:30am Court #
- John Foster – W. Ouachita
- Colin Andry – St. Michael’s

**Semi-Final – 5/4**
- Neel Dhaliwal – Neville (6-1,6-1)
- Neel Dhaliwal – Neville (7-6,6-0)
## 2011 LHSAA Girls Doubles TENNIS STATE CHAMPIONSHIPS - Division II

**STATE TENNIS Tournament**
May 3 & 4, 2011
New Orleans – City Park

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quarterfinal – 5/3</th>
<th>Time: 1:30pm Court #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pitre/Bourgeois – Vandebilt (6-0,6-0)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDonald/ Crume - Ruston</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quarterfinal – 5/3</th>
<th>Time: 1:30pm Court #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Angelle/Fortier – Teurlings (6-3,6-4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David/Pollard – Jennings (6-0,6-0)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Semi-Final - 5/4</th>
<th>Time: 4:30pm Court #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Solari/Solari – St. Louis (7-5,6-4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pyland/Lewis – W. Ouachita(7-6,3,6-1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Final - 5/4</th>
<th>Time: 12:45pm, Court #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pitre/Bourgeois (6-1, 6-2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laborde/Maust – St. Louis(6-1,6-2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Semi-Final - 5/4</th>
<th>Time: 9:30am, Court #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thomas/Philip – Vandebilt(3-6,6,3-6,4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quarterfinal – 5/3</th>
<th>Time: 5:00pm Court #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thomas/Philip – Vandebilt(6-0,6-0)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quarterfinal – 5/3</th>
<th>Time: 9:30am, Court #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Goody/Baggart – St. Louis(6-3,6-1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quarterfinal – 5/3</th>
<th>Time: 5:000pm Court #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Goody/Baggart – St. Louis(6-0,6-0)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Round of 32 - 5/3

1. Pitre/Bourgeois - Vandebilt
2. BYE
3. McDonald/Crume - Ruston
4. BYE
5. Angelle/Fortier – Teurlings
6. BYE
7. Loupe/Cavaller – Morgan City
8. David/Pollard - Jennings
9. Trettin/McIntire - Neville
10. BYE
11. Barre/Nguyen - Ursuline
12. Solari/Solari – St. Louis
13. Pyland/Lewis – W. Ouachita
14. BYE
15. Garon/Naquin – Lutcher
16. BYE
17. Laborde/Maust – St. Louis
18. Jeannard/Romero - Tuerlings
19. BYE
20. Benoit/Benoit - Jennings
21. BYE
22. Harris/Stecker – Morgan City
23. BYE
24. Thomas/Philip - Vandebilt
25. BYE
26. Alevizon/Graffagnino-Vandebilt
27. BYE
28. Weeks/Cloud – W.Ouachita
29. Bradford/Trettin-Neville
30. Delahoussaye/Thibodaux - TC
31. BYE
32. Goody/Baggart – St. Louis

### Round of 16 - 5/3

- **Quarterfinal – 5/3**
  - Time: 1:30pm Court #
  - Pitre/Bourgeois – Vandebilt (6-0,6-0)
  - McDonald/ Crume - Ruston

- **Quarterfinal – 5/3**
  - Time: 1:30pm Court #
  - Angelle/Fortier – Teurlings (6-3,6-4)
  - David/Pollard – Jennings (6-0,6-0)

### Round of 8 - 5/3

- **Quarterfinal – 5/3**
  - Time: 4:30pm Court #
  - Solari/Solari – St. Louis (7-5,6-4)

- **Quarterfinal – 5/3**
  - Time: 1:30pm Court #
  - Pyland/Lewis – W. Ouachita(7-6,3,6-1)

### Round of 4 - 5/4

- **Semi-Final - 5/4**
  - Time: 4:30pm Court #
  - Thomas/Philip – Vandebilt(3-6,6,3-6,4)

- **Final - 5/4**
  - Time: 12:45pm, Court #
  - Pitre/Bourgeois (6-1, 6-2)

- **Quarterfinal – 5/3**
  - Time: 5:000pm Court #
  - Goody/Baggart – St. Louis(6-0,6-0)

- **Quarterfinal – 5/3**
  - Time: 9:30am, Court #
  - Goody/Baggart – St. Louis(6-0,6-0)

### State Champion - Pitre/Bourgeois (6-1, 6-2)

- Time: 12:45pm, Court #
  - Thomas/Philip – Vandebilt(3-6,6,3-6,4)
2011 LHSAA Boys Doubles TENNIS STATE CHAMPIONSHIPS - Division III

STATE TENNIS Tournament
May 2 & 3, 2011
New Orleans – City Park

Quarterfinal – 5/2
Kalweit/Anders-PVB (6-0,6-0)
Hajmurad/Houston-Bolton(6-1,6-3)

Semi-Final - 5/3
Kalweit,Anders-PVB (6-2,6-4)

Final - 5/3
Boyd/Boyd-Loyola (7-5,7-6)

Quarterfinal – 5/2
Benson/Mayeaux-ND(6-1,6-0)

Semi-Final - 5/3
Fielkow/Silverstein-BF(2-6,6-2,6-4)

Final – 5/3
Boyd/Boyd-Loyola (6-0,6-4)
2011 LHSAA Boys Singles TENNIS STATE CHAMPIONSHIPS - Division III

STATE TENNIS Tournament
May 2 & 3, 2011
New Orleans – City Park

Round of 32 – 5/2

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Daniel Populus - PVB</td>
<td>BYE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>William Cavell - EDW</td>
<td>BYE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Taylor Tassin - Bunkie</td>
<td>BYE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Steven Dupuis - ND</td>
<td>BYE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Conner Winkler - Loyola</td>
<td>BYE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Julion Laborde - DLS</td>
<td>BYE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Kody Anderson - North Desoto</td>
<td>BYE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Kyle Beurlot - Bolton</td>
<td>BYE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Christian Nguyen - Ben Franklin</td>
<td>BYE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Hugo Garza - DeLaSalle</td>
<td>BYE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Julion Laborde - DLS</td>
<td>BYE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Stephen Swiber - Berwick</td>
<td>BYE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Stuart Percle</td>
<td>BYE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Daniel Olivier - Holy Cross</td>
<td>BYE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Chris Anders - PVB</td>
<td>BYE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Christian Spano - Loyola</td>
<td>BYE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Marcus Bischof - BF</td>
<td>BYE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Darren Thevenote - Bunkie</td>
<td>BYE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Time: 10:30am, Court #

Quarterfinal – 5/2

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Populus - PVB</td>
<td>(6-2,6-2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Anderson – N Desoto</td>
<td>(6-2,6-2)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Time: 3:00pm, Court #

Semi-Final - 5/3

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Populus – PVB</td>
<td>(6-1,6-0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Anderson – N Desoto</td>
<td>6-0,6-0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Time: 10:30am, Court #

Final - 5/3

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Populus – PVB</td>
<td>(6-1,6-0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Thevenot-Bunkie</td>
<td>(6-2,6-0)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Time: 2:30pm, Court #

Quarterfinal – 5/2

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Swiber-Berwick</td>
<td>(6-3,6-1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Olivier-HC</td>
<td>(6-3,6-1)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Time: 3:00pm, Court #

Semi-Final - 5/3

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Olivier</td>
<td>(6-3,6-4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Thevenote-Bunkie</td>
<td>(6-4,6-4)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Time: 10:30am, Court #

Quarterfinal – 5/2

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Spano-Loyola</td>
<td>(6-7,6-3,7-5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Thevenote-Bunkie</td>
<td>(6-1,6-0)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Time: 3:00pm, Court #

Quarterfinal – 5/2

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Hugo Garza-DLS</td>
<td>(6-1,6-0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Thevenot-Bunkie</td>
<td>(6-3,6-1)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Time: 11:30pm, Court #

Quarterfinal – 5/2

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Winkler - Loyola</td>
<td>(6-1,7-5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Anderson – N Desoto</td>
<td>6-0,6-0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Time: 1:30pm, Court #

Quarterfinal – 5/2

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Populus – PVB</td>
<td>(6-1,6-0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Thevenot-Bunkie</td>
<td>(3-6,6-4,6-1)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Time: 10:30am, Court #

Quarterfinal – 5/2

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Stuart Percle</td>
<td>(6-1,6-0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Olivier-HC</td>
<td>(6-3,6-1)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Time: 1:30pm, Court #

Quarterfinal – 5/2

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Spano – Loyola</td>
<td>(6-7,6-3,7-5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Thevenote-Bunkie</td>
<td>(6-1,6-0)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Time: 10:30am, Court #

Quarterfinal – 5/2

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Christian Spano - Loyola</td>
<td>BYE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Marcus Bischof - BF</td>
<td>BYE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Daniel Olivier – Holy Cross</td>
<td>BYE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Chris Anders - PVB</td>
<td>BYE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Christian Spano - Loyola</td>
<td>BYE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Marcus Bischof - BF</td>
<td>BYE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Darren Thevenote - Bunkie</td>
<td>BYE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## 2011 LHSAA Girls Doubles TENNIS STATE CHAMPIONSHIPS - Division III

**STATE TENNIS Tournament May 2 & 3, 2011**

**New Orleans – City Park**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Round of 32 - 5/2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 Cornelia Dewitt/Sarah Willis-Bolton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 BYE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Reggie/Reggie - ND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 BYE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Morgan Mitchell/Anna Parsiola - Berwick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 BYE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 Monier/Walton - EDW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 BYE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 Cappy Pitts/Tova Weiss - BF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 BYE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 Anazalone/Nickel - ND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 BYE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 Steele/Newton - Bunkie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 BYE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 Berthelot/Griffin - EDW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 Annie McGrew/Sophie Diliberto - ASH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 Robinson/Luneau - Bolton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 Gillian Talbot/Sarah Ford Dugal - ASH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 Rabalais/Maher - ASH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 Bernard/McGavran - BF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 BYE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 Stein/Hebert - Eunice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 BYE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 Taylor Rabalais/katelyn Newton - Bunkie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 BYE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 Gonzales/Schreiber - BF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27 BYE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28 Badeaux/Bernard - EDW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 BYE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 Naquin/Bellow - Bunkie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31 BYE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32 Natalee Benson/Laura Schmid - ND</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Round of 16 - 5/2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dewitt/Willis-Bolton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time: 12:00pm Court #</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reggie/Reggie - ND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell/Parsiola-Berwick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time: 12:00pm Court #</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monier/Walton-EDW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pitts/Weiss-BF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time: 12:00pm Court #</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anazalone/Nickel-ND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steele/Newton-Bunkie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time: 12:00pm Court #</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGrew/Diliberto-ASH (3-6,6-2,6-0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rabalais/Newton-Bunkie (6-4,6-3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time: 12:00pm Court #</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Talbot/Dugal-ASH (6-0,6-2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time: 12:00pm Court #</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rabalais/Maher-ASH(6-1,2-6,6-4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stein/Hebert-Eunice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time: 12:00pm Court #</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rabalais/Newton-Bunkie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gonzales/Schreiber-BF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time: 12:00pm Court #</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Badeaux/Bernard-EDW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naquin/Bellow-Bunkie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time: 12:00pm Court #</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benson/Schmid-ND</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quarterfinal – 5/2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dewitt/Willis-Bolton (6-0,6-2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time: 3:30pm Court #</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell/Parsiola-Berwick (6-1,6-1)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Semi-Final - 5/3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pitts/Weiss-BF (6-1,6-4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time: 3:30pm Court #</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Final – 5/3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pitts/Weiss – BF (6-4,6-3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time 12:00pm, Court #</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quarterfinal – 5/2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Talbot/Dugal-ASH (6-0,6-2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time: 3:30pm Court #</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Semi-Final - 5/3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rabalais/Newton-Bunkie (6-2,6-0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time 9:00am, Court #</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quarterfinal – 5/2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rabalais/Newton-Bunkie (6-2,6-0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time: 3:30pm Court #</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Final – 5/3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Benson/Schmid – ND (6-0,6-1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time 9:00am, Court #</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quarterfinal – 5/2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Badeaux/Bernard-EDW(6-0,6-2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time: 3:30pm Court #</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Final – 5/3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Benson Schmid- ND (6-0,6-1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time 9:00am, Court #</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Round of 16 - 5/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Time, Court #</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BYE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Time: 9:00am Court #</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Time: 9:00am Court #</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Time: 9:00am Court #</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Time: 9:00am Court #</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**STATE TENNIS Tournament**
May 2 & 3, 2011
New Orleans – City Park
### 2011 LHSAA Boys Doubles TENNIS STATE CHAMPIONSHIPS - Division IV

**Round of 32 - 5/3**

1. BYE
2. Darouse/Ammond - PJP
3. Bye
4. Schoen/Donofrio - Dunham
5. Bye
6. Cicardo/Fontenot - Menard
7. Bye
8. Urbina/Pearson - Menard
9. Bye
10. Knight/Doyal – Calvary 10:00
11. Davis/Davis - Episcopal
12. Patton/Shortess - University
13. Bye
14. Coleman/Daigle - Welsh
15. Bye
16. Bye
17. Grimball/Gardiner - University
18. Bye
19. Grenier/Rothberg - Episcopal
20. Bye
21. Nale/Roland – Calvary
22. Bye
23. Klick/Tabb - Newman
24. Deutch/Sikora - Evangel
25. Bye
26. Singh/Gleason - PJP
27. Rider/Parker – Calvary 10:30
28. Rebowe/Ruckman - Newman
29. Bye
30. Patrick/Leonard - University

**Round of 16 - 5/3**

- Friedler/Laughlin - Newman
  - Time: 2:00pm Court #
  - Friedler/Laughlin - Newman
  - Time: 2:00pm Court #
  - Friedler/Laughlin - Newman
  - Time: 2:30pm Court #
  - Friedler/Laughlin - Newman
  - Time: 5:00pm Court #
  - Friedler/Laughlin - Newman
  - Time: 9:00am, Court #

**Quarterfinal – 5/3**

- Friedler/Laughlin - Newman
  - Time: 5:00pm Court #
- Schoen/Donofrio - Dunham
  - Time: 2:00pm Court #
- Cicardo/Fontenot - Menard
  - Time: 2:00pm Court #
- Urbina/Pearson - Menard
  - Time: 2:30pm Court #
- Davis/Davis – Episcopal (6-0,6-2)
  - Time: 2:00pm Court #
- Patton/Shortess – University (6-2,6-0)
  - Time: 5:00pm Court #
- Grenier/Rothberg – Episcopal (6-3,7-6)
  - Time: 5:00pm Court #
- Klick/Tabb – Newman (7-6,6-1)
  - Time: 5:00pm Court #
- Patrick/Leonard – University (6-1,6-1)
  - Time: 5:00pm Court #

**Semi-Final - 5/4**

- Friedler/Laughlin – Newman (6-0,6-0)
  - Time: 9:00am, Court #
- Patton/Shortess – University (6-3,6-4)
  - Time: 5:00pm Court #

**Final - 5/4**

- Friedler/Laughlin – Newman (6-0,6-0)
  - Time: 12:30pm, Court #
- Grenier/Rothberg – Episcopal (6-3,7-6)
  - Time: 5:00pm Court #
- Klick/Tabb – Newman (7-6,6-1)
  - Time: 9:00am, Court #
- Patrick/Leonard – University (6-4,6-3)
  - Time: 5:00pm Court #
- Hilton/Ortega Menard (6-1,6-6)
  - Time: 5:00pm Court #
- Patrick/Leonard – University (6-0,6-0)
  - Time: 5:00pm Court #
- Hilton/Ortega Menard (6-7,6-2,6-4)
  - Time: 2:30pm Court #
- Singh/Gleason - PJP
  - Time: 2:30pm Court #
- Rebowe/Ruckman – Newman (4-6,6-4,6-2)
  - Time: 2:30pm Court #
- Patrick/Leonard - University
  - Time: 2:30pm Court #
- Patrick/Leonard - University
  - Time: 2:30pm Court #

**Final – 5/4**

- Friedler/Laughlin – Newman (2-6, 7-6, (5), 6-0)
  - Time: 12:30pm, Court #

**State Champion – Friedler/Laughlin (2-6, 7-6, (5), 6-0)**

**State Tennis Tournament**

May 3 & 4, 2011

New Orleans – City Park

**Quarterfinal – 5/3**

- Friedler/Laughlin – Newman
- Schoen/Donofrio – Dunham
- Cicardo/Fontenot - Menard
- Urbina/Pearson – Menard
- Davis/Davis – Episcopal
- Patton/Shortess – University
- Coleman/Daigle - Welsh
- Grimball/Gardiner - University
- Grenier/Rothberg - Episcopal
- Nale/Roland – Calvary
- Klick/Tabb - Newman
- Patrick/Leonard - University
- Hilton/Ortega Menard
- Singh/Gleason - PJP
- Rebowe/Ruckman – Newman
- Patrick/Leonard - University
STATE TENNIS Tournament
May 3&4, 2011
UNO – City Park

2011 LHSAA Boys Singles TENNIS STATE CHAMPIONSHIPS – Division IV

Round of 16 - 5/3

1 Chris Koch - Newman
   Time, Court #

2 BYE

3 Jimmy Antin – St. Charles
   Time: 11:00 Court #

4 Jules Staib - Episcopal

5 Jason Goen - Menard
   Time: 11:30 Court #

6 Alex Donafrio - Dunham

7 Arjun Singh - PJP
   Time: 11:30 Court #

8 Ryan Anderpont – University

9 Chris Sammons - Episcopal
   Time: 11:30 Court #

10 Christopher Simpson - Menard

11 Caleb Josey – Calvary
   Time: 11:30 Court #

12 Robert Eckstein - Newman

13 Steven Roland - Runnels
   Time: 11:30 Court #

14 Austin Chautin - PJP

15 BYE
   Time: Court #

16 Coleman Wohlborg-University

Quarterfinals 5/3

Chris Koch – Newman
   Time: 3:30pm Court #

Jimmy Antin – St. Charles(6-2,2-6,6-2)

Semi-Final – 5/4

Chris Koch – Newman(6-0,6-1)
   Time: 9:00am Court #

Ryan Anderpont – University (3-6,6-3,6-2)

Final - 5/4

Jason Goen – Menard(6-0,6-0)
   Time: 3:30pm Court #

Ryan Anderpont – University (6-1,6-0)

STATE CHAMPION

Coleman Wohlborg

6-2, 6-0

Christopher Simpson – Menard(6-4,7-5)
   Time: 3:30pm Court #

Robert Eckstein – Newman(4-6,6-3,6-2)
   Time: 9:00am Court #

Coleman Wohlborg-University(6-2,6-1)

Coleman Wohlborg-University(6-0,6-0)

Coleman Wohlborg-University(6-1,6-1)

Coleman Wohlborg-University

Coleman Wohlborg-University(6-2,6-4)
2011 LHSAA Girls Doubles TENNIS STATE CHAMPIONSHIPS - Division IV

STATE TENNIS Tournament
May 3 & 4, 2011
New Orleans – City Park

Round of 32 - 5/3

1. Johnson/McKey – Dunham
2. BYE
3. Jennings/Powell - Evangel
4. Shaw/Twoney – Newman 10:00
5. Satterlee/Wilson - NLC
6. BYE
7. Brown/Davis – Menard 10:00
8. Armstrong/Strupp - University
10. BYE
11. Viator/Texada – Menard 10:00
12. Whann/Richard - Newman
13. Calamari/Wingerter – PJP 10:00
14. Wahlborg/Patrick - University
15. Willis/Tsai – Episcopal 10:00
16. Kaja/Kosin - Calvary
17. Solsky/Johnson – McGehee
18. May/May – Calvary 10:00
19. BYE
20. Mosley/Pesses - Springhill
21. Falcon/Weisner – Calvary 10:30
22. Rufty/Gardner – Newman
23. BYE
24. Bordelon/Fontenot - Menard
25. Bourgeois/Byrd - Episcopal
26. Winnett/Scalzo - Runnels 10:30
27. BYE
28. Escott/Hu - Episcopal
29. Turnbow/Green-Evangel 10:30
30. Porrier/Duplessis - Dunham
31. BYE
32. Rossi/Breland - University

Round of 16 - 5/3

1. Johnson/McKey – Dunham
2. Jennings/Powell – Evangel 7-5,3-6,6-2
3. Satterlee/Wilson - NLC 6-2,6-3
4. Armstrong/Strupp – University 6-4,7-6
5. Baker/Gelderman – McGehee 6-4,6-2
6. Whann/Richard – Newman 6-4,6-1
7. Wahlborg/Patrick - University
8. Willis/Tsai – Episcopal 6-1,6-3
9. Solsky/Johnson – McGehee 6-1,3-6,7-6
10. Bordelon/Fontenot – Menard 6-0,6-1
11. Escott/Hu - Episcopal 6-7,6-1,6-3
12. Rossi/Breland - University

Quarterfinal – 5/3

1. Johnson/McKey – Dunham (6-0,6-1)
2. Jennings/Powell – Evangel (7-5,3-6,6-2)
3. Satterlee/Wilson – NLC (6-2,6-3)
4. Armstrong/Strupp – University (6-4,7-6)
5. Baker/Gelderman – McGehee (6-0,3-6,6-2)
6. Whann/Richard – Newman (6-4,6-1)
7. Wahlborg/Patrick - University
8. Willis/Tsai – Episcopal (6-2,6-1)

Semi-Final - 5/4

1. Johnson/McKey – Dunham (6-1,6-1)
2. Baker/Gelderman – McGehee (6-4,6-2)

Final - 5/4

1. Johnson/McKey – Dunham (6-3,6-0)
2. Rossi/Breland – University (6-0,7-5)

Quarterfinal – 5/3

1. Solsky/Johnson – McGehee (6-1,3-6,7-6)
2. Bordelon/Fontenot – Menard (6-0,6-1)

Quarterfinal – 5/3

1. Bourgeois/Byrd – Episcopal (6-7,6-3,6-3)
2. Turnbow/Green-Evangel (6-2,1-6,6-4)

Quarterfinal – 5/3

1. Escott/Hu – Episcopal (6-1,6-1)
2. Rossi/Breland – University (6-0,6-0)
2011 LHSAA Girls Singles TENNIS STATE CHAMPIONSHIPS – Division IV

Round of 16 - 5/3
1 Caroline Hudson - University
   Time, Court 
2 BYE
3 Isabela Sendra - NLC
   Time: 10:30am Court 
4 Elizabeth Voelker - Menard
5 Winnie Yeates - Newman
   Time: 11:00am Court 
6 Grace Guidroz - Runnels
7 Lacee Ancar - McGehee
   Time: 11:00am Court 
8 Connor Ann Waterman - Dunham
9 Lindsey Farrell - Episcopal
   Time: 11:00am Court 
10 Leah Recasner - McGehee
11 Anna Graves - Calvary
   Time: 11:00am Court 
12 Billie Rodman - University
13 Katherine Donofrio - Dunham
   Time: 11:00am Court 
14 Hannah Fay - Newman
15 Adrianna Vallee - ASH-GC
   Time: 11:00am Court 
16 Haley Acuna - Menard

Quarterfinals 5/3
Caroline Hudson - University
   Time: 3:00pm Court 
Isabela Sendra – NLC(6-2,6-0)
Semi-Final – 5/4
Caroline Hudson – University(6-0,6-0)
   Time: 9:00am Court 
Winnie Yeates – Newman(6-0,6-0)

Winnie Yeates – Newman(6-0,6-1)
   Time: 3:00pm Court 
Lacee Ancar – McGehee(6-0,6-1)

Final - 5/4
Caroline Hudson – University(6-0,6-1)
   Time: 12:00pm Court 
Haley Acuna – Menard(6-3,6-3)

STATE CHAMPION
Caroline Hudson
6-4, 6-3

Lindsey Farrell – Episcopal(6-0,6-0)
   Time: 3:30pm Court 
Billie Rodman - University(6-0,6-0)
   Billie Rodman - University(6-4,6-2)
   Time: 9:00am Court 
Haley Acuna – Menard(6-0,6-0)

Katherine Donofrio – Dunham(3-6,6-2,6-2)
   Time: 3:30pm Court 
Haley Acuna – Menard(6-0,6-1)
2011 LHSAA Boys Doubles TENNIS STATE CHAMPIONSHIPS – Division V

STATE TENNIS Tournament
May 2 & 3, 2011
New Orleans – City Park

Round of 16 - 5/2

1. Blake Brinson/Emory Lafaye - CD
Time: 10:00am Court #

2. Duffy/Grizzaffi – Central Cath.

3. McJunkins/McDaniels - OCS
Time: 10:00am Court #

4. D’Aubin/Redlich – St. Ed’s

5. Herra/Burns - ESA
Time: 10:00am Court #

6. Kelly/Johnson – St. Fred’s

7. Watts/Halsell - OCS
Time: 10:30am Court #

8. Golan/Flatman - ESA

9. Prem/Santiago – St. Fred’d
Time: 10:30am Court #

10. Dartez/ Trahan – VC

11. Sonnier/Marcontel – St. Ed’s
Time: 10:30am Court #

12. Carpenter/ Wolf - CD

13. Hansel/Tubbs – CD
Time: 10:30am Court #

14. Breard/Braham - St. Fred’s

15. Ronaldi/Bollich - ESA
TimeCourt #

16. Nguyen/Mayfield - OCS

Quarterfinal – 5/2

Brinson/Lafaye – CD (Forfeit)

Time: 2:00pm Court #

McJunkins/McDaniels – OCS (6-1,2-6,7-6)

Semi-Final – 5/3

Brinson/ Lafaye – CD (6-0,6-0)

Time: 9:00am Court #

Herra/ Burns – ESA (4-6,6-1,7-5)

Final - 5/3

Herra/Burns – ESA (6-2,5-7,6-3)

Time: 2:00pm Court #

Golan/Flatman – ESA (6-0,6-1)

STATE CHAMPION

Carpenter/Wolf
(6-1,6-3)

Time: 12:00pm Court #

Carpenter/ Wolf – CD (6-0,6-2)

Dartez/ Trahan – VC (6-4,6-4)

Time: 2:00pm Court #

Carpenter/ Wolf – CD (6-0,6-0)

Time: 9:00am Court #

Nguyen/Mayfield – OCS (2-6,6-4,6-4)

Time: 2:00pm Court #

Nguyen/Mayfield – OCS (6-1,6-0)
2011 LHSAA Boys Singles TENNIS STATE CHAMPIONSHIPS – Division V

STATE TENNIS Tournament
May 2 & 3, 2011
New Orleans – City Park

Round of 16 - 5/2

1. Marc Paz – St. Mary's
   Time: 10:30am Court #

2. Blake Thomas – Choudrant

3. Alec Shell – St. Fred’s
   Time: 11:00am Court #

4. Christian McFarlain – St. Ed's

5. Chase Carpenter - CD
   Time: 11:00am Court #

6. Jason Vallee - AES

7. Thomas Suggs - Forest
   Time: 11:00am Court #

8. Brandon Abdella – ESA
   Time: 11:00am Court #

9. Jacob Flores – Central Cath.
   Time: 11:00am Court #

10. Nathan Ryan – St. Fred's

11. William Martin – St. Martin's
   Time: 11:00am Court #

12. Rami Dibbs - ESA

13. Winson Wang - OCS
   Time: 11:00am Court #

14. Taylor Tujaque – St. Ed's

15. Bere White - CD
   Time: 11:00am Court #

16. Bobby Foroughian – Christian Life
   Time: 11:00am Court #

Quarterfinal – 5/2

Marc Paz – St. Mary’s (6-0,6-0)

Time: 2:30pm Court #

Alec Shell – St. Fred’s (Forfeit)

Semi-Final – 5/3

Marc Paz – St. Mary’s (6-4,6-2)
   Time: 10:30am Court #

Chase Carpenter – CD (6-0,6-1)

Final - 5/3

Chase Carpenter – CD (6-0,6-1)

Brandon Abdella – ESA (6-1,6-3)

STATE CHAMPION
Marc Paz
(6-4,2-6,6-2)

Time: 2:30pm Court #

Bobby Foroughian – Christian Life (6-2,6-4)

Nathan Ryan – St. Fred’s (Forfeit)

Time: 2:30pm Court #

William Martin-St. Martin’s(2-6,6-4,7-6)

Nathan Ryan – St. Fred’s (6-0,6-0)

Time: 10:30am Court #

Bobby Foroughian – Christian Life (6-0,6-0)

Winson Wang – OCS (6-2,6-4)

Time: 2:30pm Court #

Bobby Foroughian – Christian Life
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1</th>
<th>Ryan/Miller - St. Fred's</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th>9:00am for Round of 32 – 5/2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>BYE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Arnoult/St. Paul - CD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Rogel/Harrington – St. Mary’s</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Nammour/Stuckey – Cedar Creek</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>BYE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Dronilla/Grunda - AES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>BYE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Adrien Brown/Olivia Bramlet -ESA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>BYE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Anders/Ray - OCS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>BYE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Jaclyn Garber/Elizabeth Gauthier-CC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>BYE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Stephens/Miller – St. Fred's</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Kreswell/Ramirez – St. Ed's</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Bossier/Bossier – St. Martin’s</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Montgomery/Broussard - ESA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>BYE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Ballinger/Fields - OCS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>BYE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Simonson/Manning – Cedar Creek</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>BYE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Adele Perino/Tsana Demmas - CD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>BYE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Georges/ Streiffer - CD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>BYE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Guillory/Parks – St. Ed's</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>LaPieta/Kelly – St. Fred’s</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Boatright/Cordova - AES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>BYE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Cornwell/McCarron - ESA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Round of 16 - 5/2**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1</th>
<th>Ryan/Miller - St. Fred's</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th>Round of 16 - 5/2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Ryan/Miller - St. Fred's</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Nammour/Stuckey – Cedar Creek</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Brown/Bramlet –ESA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Anders/Ray - OCS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Garber/Gauthier-CC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Brown/Bramlet –ESA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Ballinger/Fields - OCS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Simonson/Manning – Cedar Creek</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Adele Perino/Tsana Demmas - CD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Georges/ Streiffer - CD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Guillory/Parks – St. Ed's</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>LaPieta/Kelly – St. Fred's</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Cornwell/McCarron - ESA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Quarterfinal – 5/2**

| 1 | Ryan/Miller - St. Fred’s(6-2,6-0) |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |
| 2 | Nammour/Stuckey – CC (Forfeit) |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |
| 3 | Brown/Bramlet –ESA (6-2,6-4) |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |
| 4 | Ballinger/Fields-OCS(6-0,6-3) |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |

**Semi-Final - 5/3**

| 1 | Ryan/Miller - St. Fred’s(6-2,6-1) |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |
| 2 | Ballinger/Fields - OCS(6-2,6-3) |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |
| 3 | Simonson/Manning – CC (6-3,4-6,6-4) |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |

**Quarterfinal – 5/2**

| 1 | Ryan/Miller – St. Fred (6-1,6-1) |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |
| 2 | Ballinger/Fields – OCS(6-2,6-3) |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |
| 3 | Simonson/Manning – CC (6-3,4-6,6-4) |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |

**Final**

| 1 | Ryan/Miller – St. Fred (6-2,6-2) |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |
| 2 | Ballinger/Fields – OCS(6-0,6-3) |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |

**Quarterfinal – 5/2**

| 1 | Bossier/Bossier – St. Martin’s(7-5,6-2) |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |
| 2 | Ballinger/Fields - OCS |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |

**Quarterfinal – 5/2**

| 1 | Simonson/Manning – Cedar Creek |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |
| 2 | Adele Perino/Tsana Demmas - CD |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |

**Quarterfinal – 5/2**

| 1 | Georges/ Streiffer - CD |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |
| 2 | Guillory/Parks – St. Ed’s |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |

**Quarterfinal – 5/2**

| 1 | LaPieta/Kelly – St. Fred's(6-3,6-0) |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |
| 2 | Cornwell/McCarron - ESA |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |

**Quarterfinal – 5/2**

| 1 | Georges/ Streiffer - CD |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |
| 2 | Cornwell/McCarron - ESA |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |

**Semi-Final - 5/3**

| 1 | Cornwell/McCarron - ESA (6-2,6-4) |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |
| 2 | Cornwell/McCarron - ESA (6-3,6-4) |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |

**Quarterfinal – 5/2**

| 1 | Cornwell/McCarron - ESA (6-2,6-4) |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |
| 2 | Cornwell/McCarron - ESA (6-3,6-4) |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |

**Final**

| 1 | Cornwell/McCarron - ESA |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |
| 2 | Cornwell/McCarron - ESA |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |

**Quarterfinal – 5/2**

| 1 | Georges/ Streiffer - CD(6-3,6-3) |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |
| 2 | Cornwell/McCarron - ESA |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |

**Final**

| 1 | Georges/ Streiffer - CD |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |
| 2 | Cornwell/McCarron - ESA |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |

**Final**

| 1 | Georges/ Streiffer - CD(6-3,6-3) |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |
| 2 | Cornwell/McCarron - ESA |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |
## 2011 LHSAA Girls Singles TENNIS STATE CHAMPIONSHIPS – Division V

### Round of 16 - 5/2

1. **Elaine Simon – St. Fred’s**
   - **Time:** 2:00pm
   - **Court #**

2. **BYE**

3. **Sara Babineaux - ESA**
   - **Time:** 10:00am
   - **Court #**

4. **Kelly Still – St. Martin’s**

5. **Sofi Gonzalez – CD**
   - **Time:** 10:00am
   - **Court #**

6. **Morgan Malone – Cedar Creek**

7. **Rhea Katara - AES**
   - **Time:** 10:00am
   - **Court #**

8. **Sydney Williams – Oak Grove**

9. **Blair Breard – St. Fred’s**
   - **Time:** 10:00am
   - **Court #**

10. **Katie Como – ESA**

11. **BYE**
    - **Time, Court #**

12. **Alison Burgess - AES**

13. **Marissa Lee – Cedar Creek**
    - **Time:** 10:00am
    - **Court #**

14. **Kaity Addison – Holden**

15. **BYE**
    - **Time, Court #**

16. **Catherine Worley - CD**

### Quarterfinal – 5/2

- **Elaine Simon – St. Fred’s**
  - **Time:** 2:00pm
  - **Court #**

- **Sofi Gonzalez – CD (6-1,6-0)**

### Semi-Final – 5/3

- **Elaine Simon – St. Fred’s (6-0,6-1)**
  - **Time:** 9:00am
  - **Court #**

- **Sofi Gonzalez – CD (6-0,6-0)**

### Final - 5/3

**STATE CHAMPION**

### Elaine Simon (6-2,6-2)

- **Blair Breard – St. Fred’s (6-0,6-2)**
  - **Time:** 2:00pm
  - **Court #**

- **Alison Burgess - AES**

- **Blair Breard – St. Fred’s**
  - **Time:** 9:00am
  - **Court #**

- **Marissa Lee – Cedar Creek (6-4,6-1)**
  - **Time:** 2:00pm
  - **Court #**

### LHSAA

**STATE TENNIS Tournament**

**May 2 & 3, 2011**

**New Orleans – City Park**